20th Annual Kansas Gelbvieh Association’s

“Pick of the Herd” Sale

Farmers and Ranchers Livestock Market
Salina, Kansas
Saturday, November 30, 2019  1:00 p.m. (cst)
Pick of the Herd Consignors

**Barwick Gelbvieh**
Orleans, Nebraska
Rodney Barwick
308-991-4588
Lots 13, 17, 18

**Cooper Gelbvieh**
Burdett, Kansas
Evan and Ron Cooper
620-285-1160
Lots 26, 27, 29, 33

**Dawson Creek Gelbvieh**
Easton, Kansas
Bob, Brian, Tim Beying
913-773-8302
913-547-1635
Lots 2, 3

**Diamond V Gelbvieh**
Stockton, Kansas
Randy Odle
785-737-3319
Lots 15, 30, 32

**M & P Gelbvieh**
Odell, Nebraska
Mark and Patty Goes
402-239-3038
Lots 4, 34, 35

**Macy Odle**
Stockton, Kansas
785-737-3319
Lot 28

**John C Oswald & Sons**
Hutchinson, Kansas
Cory Hoffman Mgr
620-960-1189
Lots 16, 21

**Overmiller Gelbvieh**
Smith Center, Kansas
Roger Overmiller
Kelly Overmiller
Brent Overmiller
785-282-1182
Lots 1, 5

**R & N Overmiller**
Smith Center, Kansas
785-282-1182
Lot 31

**Post Rock Cattle Co**
Barnard, Kansas
Leland Clark
Bill Clark
785-392-0888
Lots 19, 22

**Red Maple Gelbvieh**
Jamestown, Kansas
Rachelle Anderson
Robert Anderson
785-275-1946
Lots 14, 24

**September Farms**
Tom Murphy
Franklin, Nebraska
308-470-0001
Lots 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12

**TJB Gelbvieh**
Chickamauga, GA
Todd Bickett
423-667-3799
Lot 23

Register and bid live online
www.cattleusa.com

Pick of the Herb Gelbvieh and Balancer Futurity Entry Info and Rules
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Kansas Gelbvieh Association’s

“Pick of the Herd” Sale

Farmers and Ranchers Livestock Market
Salina, Kansas
Saturday, November 30, 2019  1:00 p.m.

35 Gelbvieh and Balancer Lots Sell

Sale Day Phones
Chris Mitchell  334-695-1371
Dustin Aherin  785-302-1252
Farmers & Ranchers Livestock  785-825-0211

Auctioneer
Ronn Cunningham  918-629-9382

Sale Headquarters
Quality Inn and Suites
2110 W Crawford Street
Salina, Kansas  785-825-2111

Terms and Conditions
Terms are cash or check and settlement must be made before cattle leave the sale facility. All cattle sell under the standard terms and conditions of the American Gelbvieh Association.

Supplement Sheet
A supplement sheet will be available sale day with updated information. The supplement sheet and announcements from the block take precedence over the sale book.

Liability
All persons attending the sale do so at their own risk. Sale hosts and/or the sale management assumes no liability for accidents, theft or damages occurring at the sale facility.

Sale Location
Farmer’s & Ranchers Livestock, Salina, Kansas
1500 Old US 40 Salina, KS 67401
Exit I-135 at State Highway 140 (Exit 93). Go east 1 mile on HWY 140.

Schedule of Events
Friday, November 29
12:00 p.m. Cattle available for viewing
7:00 p.m. KGA Social
8:00 p.m. KGA Annual Meeting

Saturday, November 30
8:00 a.m. Cattle Available for Viewing
1:00 p.m. Pick of the Herd Sale

Health
All cattle sell with a valid health certificate that will allow shipment anywhere in the continental United States.

Registration Papers
Registrations on the animals selling are in order and will be transferred to the new owner. Registrations will be processed by the AGA and should be to the new owner in 45-60 days.

Online Videos
View online videos online at www.mms.bz

Register and bid live online
www.cattleusa.com

President: Dustin Aherin  785-302-1252
Sec/Treas: Risa Overmiller  785-389-3522

Kansas Gelbvieh Association

Mitchell Marketing Services
20180 NE Roy Golden Rd - Blountstown, FL 32424
We are excited to offer you the pick of our 2019 fall born heifer calves, born August - December. This includes 25-30 heifers, both Balancer and Purebred females from Kelly and Brent or Roger. Sires include OVER Enshrined 028E (Red BA 50%) who was a division winner in Denver. He is listed in the Pure Beef Genetics semen catalog. OVER Drawing 910D ET (PC 75% from the 120Y Carley cow) his flush-mate was a Denver division winner. 910D sired last year’s high selling open heifer in this sale and she went on to be Res. Div. at Jr. Nationals. His high % daughters are stunners including a dark red maternal sister to a division winning bull from Denver. Unfrogiven, BABR 7023E (BA 38% Futurity Runner-up) His first calf crop has been elite, including an April heifer calf we just had slapped Reserve Champion Balancer Female in Kansas City at the Royal. Multiple 3/4 sibs could be your pick. Pick must be made by April 1, 2020. ET’s are not offered as part of the pick.

### Pick of Fall 2019 Natural Born Heifer Calves

**SELLER:** Overmiller Gelbvieh  
**Smith Center, Kansas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BDCL DC SASHA 44E2</th>
<th>63% GV 25% AN Balancer Cow</th>
<th>Double Black</th>
<th>Double Polled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/12/17</td>
<td>BDCL 44E2</td>
<td>1414016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GGGE 3G EZ MONEY 209Z</td>
<td>DUFF BASIC INNOCENT 4901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RROG BELLY BUSTER 211B</td>
<td>GGGE 3G COWGIRL PEBBLES 430P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RROG ZAMMY 211Z</td>
<td>VRT LAZY TV SAME 430P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRI GREAT WESTERN 254N68</td>
<td>RROG X ISABELS TUNES 401X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDCL MS 44A5 ET</td>
<td>JRI EXTRA EXPOSURE 285L71 ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDCC DC 44M</td>
<td>JRI MS P BLACKBERRY 254K55 ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SLC FREEDOM 178F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BDCC DC SHASA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SELLER:** Dawson Creek Gelbvieh  
**Easton, Kansas**

Sasha 44E2 is a big-middled, easy-doing first calf heifer who traces to our 44M donor. These Sasha females are widely known for their fertility and mothering ability…and E2 is no exception. She is a big-topped female with a super udder who is doing a fantastic job raising her EGL Lifeline-sired heifer calf. Wonderful opportunity here!

**Lot 2A:** BDCL 44G3  DB DP Balancer Heifer Calf born 10-5-19.  BW: 70  Sired by EGL Lifeline B101 (AMGV1298079)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BDGC DC SASHA 44E5</th>
<th>63% GV 37% AN Balancer Cow</th>
<th>Double Black</th>
<th>Double Polled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/14/17</td>
<td>BDGC 44E5</td>
<td>1410692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNEALY STIMULUS 8419</td>
<td>HA POWER ALLIANCE 1025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCG COMMANDER 147C2 ET</td>
<td>BLACK CREE A OF CONANGA 5332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDCC DC WILMA 147Y</td>
<td>BCCG SHERMIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRI GREAT WESTERN 254N68</td>
<td>BDCC DC WILMA 14751 ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDCL DC SASHA 44E5 ET</td>
<td>JRI EXTRA EXPOSURE 285L71 ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDCC DC 44M</td>
<td>JRI MS P BLACKBERRY 254K55 ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SLC FREEDOM 178F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BDCC DC SHASA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SELLER:** Dawson Creek Gelbvieh  
**Easton, Kansas**

Sasha 44E5 is a good example of what these maternal Sasha cows will do. E5 rated 113 at weaning and her cow family consistently raises powerful calves. We appreciate her strong teat/udder combination today and time will prove her true worth as a valuable breeding piece. Evaluate these young Sasha cows. The work is done for you.

**Lot 3A:** BDCL 44G  Black Polled Heifer Calf born 8-25-19.  BW: 66  Sired by TTTT Mighty Hott (AMGV1317187)
This bred heifer is an ET daughter of our "Wilma" cow DSFG250S8. PMG82F is a full sib to the 2013 AGJA National Champion Balancer Bull as well as the 2014 AGJA National Champion Purebred Gelbvieh bull that saw service at Hojer Gelbvieh siring an overall Grand Champion Female at the Iowa State Fair. These animals are all sired by CRAN W24, a purebred sire with the famed "Annie" 838H and Buddy Boy in the pedigree. These breeding pieces have been prideful producers for us and we expect no less from 82F being safe in calf to Ivers Cinch C7 ET one of the resident herd sires for Bar Arrow Gelbvieh and an AGJA National Champion in his own right. She was AI bred on 6/19 and is safe for a 3/27/20 calf.

Homo Polled Balancer female from a very powerful dam with a history of weaning big calves. Sire BROK Final Dimension 601D was a bull we used AI after he was a division winner in Denver. This is a female with the power and performance it takes to raise bulls commercial cattlemen demand. She was AI’d to Fiddle, a top calving ease prospect purchased by Raile Gelbvieh. AI’d 4/13/2019 to OVER Fiddle 6344F AMGV 1426141 and then exposed to Plainsman 7102E AMGV 1388323. Ultrasound due to Fiddle Jan. 20, 2020.

September Farms Franklin, Nebraska

F47 is a daughter of the famed donor BTI Ms Perri B 2010R. We were very fortunate to add thissuper donor to our program. She was a donor in the Jumping Cow program prior to our ownership. She very well could be the top production donor female to ever come out of the Jumping Cow herd. We are pleased to offer SEPT Oakley, a direct daughter of Perri B 2010R and sired by JRI Oklahoma. Oakley has everything it takes to make a power donor. We are selling 100% of this female with the right to retain 1 flush in her lifetime at the buyer’s convenience and seller’s expense.

AI’d on 5-12-19 to SEPT Copperfield. Safe to AI and due 2-20-20
We purchased embryos from TJB Gelbvieh for this mating and we are so excited to see the future of these 3 full sisters selling as lots 7-9. The Vanessa cow family with the maternal grand dam being Velvet Moon 226M, maybe the top producing donor for TJB through the years, is one of the great cows and families to exist at TJB Gelbvieh. These 75% Balancer sisters are mated to be premier females with predictable production.

AI’d on 5-12-19 to SEPT Copperfield. Safe and due 3-14-20.
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SEPT BLACKBIRD F218 ET

75%GV 25%AN Balancer Cow

3/31/18

SEPT F218 1464095

STON XTERMINATOR 7X

TJB VICKRAM 342A ET

TJB BLACKBIRD 827T 314A ET

CE BW WW YW M TM CEM ST YG CW RE MB FPI
11 1.8 60 86 16 47 1 19 -0.23 22 0.66 0.41 71.03

SELLER: September Farms Franklin, Nebraska

The combination of two great cow families has produced SEPT Blackbird F218 ET. Blackbird 827T and Velvet 912U are the staples of this pedigree with many sires and donors in all generations of F218’s pedigree. The genetics are here for the taking! We feel this young female has unlimited production potential. Her sire is a flushmate to the dam of lot 10. AI’d on 5-24-19 to EGL Lifeline. Safe and due 3-04-20.

SEPT F33 ET

25%GV 75%AN Balancer Cow

9/27/18

SEPT F33 1461019

SAV BRAND NAME 9115

BABR SECRET BRAND 2100Z ET

SITZ DOLLAR UP 4892

TC PROUD PRINCESS 4055

CE BW WW TW M TM CEM ST YG CW RE MB FPI
12 0.4 75 112 17 55 6 9 0.01 45 0.53 0.49 84.17

SELLER: September Farms Franklin, Nebraska

A fall aged 25% Balancer heifer that is very impressive with a bright future. Sired by Secret Brand that stamps a beautiful look and profile and out of our TC Proud Princess Angus donor that gives you a super clean look with volume, performance, maternal and carcass traits. Juniors and breeders alike will love this fall heifer. Sells open and ready to breed.

BARG JACQUELINE 925G

63%GV 31%AN Balancer Cow

1/18/19

BARG 925G 1462999

DDGR NAVAHO 188X

DVE DAVIDSON JACKPOT 74Z

POPE 506C

CE BW WW YW M TM CEM ST YG CW RE MB FPI
13 -0.8 66 95 20 54 6 13 -0.12 20 0.34 0.34 78.44

SELLER: Barwick Gelbvieh Orleans, Nebraska

She’s Got The Look! We are really excited about the future of the Balancer open heifer. Very strong profile heifer with a super clean front. Juniors, this could be a heifer that will catch many eyes in her career. She has calving ease, performance and maternal values to go along with her look as a complete package. Sells open.
Pick of the Herd Open Heifers

**REA Ms Red Maple Tess 903G**  
Sells as lot 14

**ROC Weezy 842G**  
Sells as lot 15

**OZZ 10G Danica**  
Sells as lot 16
BARG MS DAY MONEY 928G

17

50%GV 50%AR Balancer Cow Red Double Polled
1/27/19 BARG 928G 1463021

RAB BIEBER HARD DRIVE Y120
EGL DAY MONEY D047 ET
EGL PHOENIX T029 ET
DBRG MR CONQUEST 371A ET
POPE 735E
POPE 611C

LACY GOLD BAR 8123
RAB BIEBER LAURA 158W
SLC FREEDOM 178FET
EGL PHOEBE G374
HXC CONQUEST 4405P
DBRG 27T
CRAN BUDDY BOY T729
POPE 139Y

SITZ TRAVELER 8180
SAV EMULOUS 8145
JRI EXTRA EXPOSURE 285L71ET
EGL FARAH
SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035
SAV BLACKBIRD 5297
XXB TITUS 880K
EGL G565
SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035
EGL LIFELINE B101
EGL ESTELLE X014
SAV PIONEER 7301
BARG MISS PIONEER 659D ET
BARG JEWEL 602R ET

CE BW WW YW M TM CEM ST YG CW RE MB FPI
13 -0.8 69 104 20 55 7 13 -0.18 28 0.08 0.21 76.41

SELLER: Barwick Gelbvieh Orleans, Nebraska
A red 50% Balancer heifer with a great style and excellent calving ease and performance. Red genetics are strong and deep in both sides of the pedigree. Strong maternal cow family that should make a great cow in Ms Day Money 928G. She is halter broke and maintains a great style that could make a fun project for a junior. Sells open.

BARG LADY LUCK 931G

18

50%GV 50%AN Balancer Cow Double Black Double Polled
1/29/19 BARG 931G 1463034

SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035
SGTZ TRAVELER 6180
SAV EMLIOUS 6145
JRI EXTRA EXPOSURE 285L71ET
EGL PHARAH
SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035
SAV BLACKBIRD 5297
XBB TITUS 880K
EGL G565
SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035
EGL LIFELINE B101
EGL ESTELLE X014
SAV PIONEER 7301
BARG MISS PIONEER 659D ET
BARG JEWEL 602R ET

CE BW WW YW M TM CEM ST YG CW RE MB FPI
15 -0.7 66 100 17 50 7 14 -0.12 14 0.39 0.21 74.79

SELLER: Barwick Gelbvieh Orleans, Nebraska
Here is a beauty that has it all. High volume heifer with excellent thickness and very neat made. If you are looking for a heifer with that brood cow look, yet clean and neat made, I think you will really like Lady Luck 931G. We really like the EGL Lifeline females and feel their future is very bright. Low birth, high performance and great maternal strength in a 50% Balancer heifer. Sells open.

DCSF POST ROCK WAVE 49G2

19

Purebred 88% Gelbvieh Cow Red Double Polled
2/5/19 DCSF 49G2 1458927

JRI TOP PRODUCER 282Z3
JRI POP A TOP 197783
JRI MS GRAND CANYON 282552
JBO 847 1417ET
JCB LAZY TV BEECH JET R052 ET
LFHF SANDY 37M
JOB DANIEL MONTANA INFUSION
DCSF POST ROCK WAVE 91W2

CE BW WW YW M TM CEM ST YG CW RE MB FPI
12 -0.2 67 96 20 53 6 14 -0.2 24 0.62 0.29 76.34

SELLER: Post Rock Cattle Co Barnard, Kansas
A super red Power Built daughter out of a great Wave cow family female. The mass and volume in the February heifer is very impressive. She ranks in the top 20% for marbling and weaning weight, top 25% for yearling weight. Her dam has 3 calves weaned for a nursing ratio of 105 that proves the maternal strength in this pedigree. The Power Built daughters are the type we like working in our pastures. Easy doing, massive and easy to look at. Sells open.

CIRS 72YG

20

Purebred 88% Gelbvieh Cow Red Double Polled
2/3/19 CIRS 72YG 1457770

JRI TOP PRODUCER 282Z3
JRI POP A TOP 197783
JRI MS GRAND CANYON 282552
JBO 847 1417ET
DCSF POST ROCK WAVE 298Z8 ET
XXB TITUS 880K
EGL G565
SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035
JBO DANELL MONTANA INFUSION
DCSF POST ROCK WAVE 118B2

CE BW WW YW M TM CEM ST YG CW RE MB FPI
11 0.5 58 84 22 51 4 13 -0.3 19 0.73 0.13 66.29

SELLER: Circle S Ranch Canton, Kansas
Here’s a dark red Powerbuilt daughter that has cow power deluxe written all over her!! Her dam has been a great producer for us! It’s hard to make one with this much center body and true depth of body and rib shape as this one with plenty of power as well!! We didn’t get her pictured but will have a picture up on our Circle S facebook page before the sale as well as a video of her! Look her up sale day you won’t be disappointed! Entered in the NWSS. Sells open.

Retaining 1 freezable flush at buyers convenience and sellers expense.
**Pick of the Herd Open Heifers**

21  **0ZZ 26G MARIE**
75% Gelbvieh Cow  
Double Black  
Double Polled  
2/4/19  
OZZ 26G  
1445774

| KCF BENNETT U271 | KCF BENNETT U271 |
| DLW MS MATRON 802U | DLW MS MATRON 802U |
| KCF MISS FORTUNE U490 | KCF MISS FORTUNE U490 |
| TMAW GRANITES MR ONLINE | TMAW GRANITES MR ONLINE |
| OZZ FOXFIRE 63B | OZZ FOXFIRE 63B |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>-0.17</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>82.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SELLER:**  
John C Oswald & Sons  
Hutchinson, Kansas

Our Cimarron daughters are very impressive. This heifer ranks in the top 3% TM, 5% YW, 10% WW, 35% marbling. She is a complete female that combines pedigree, EPDs, eye appeal and maternal values. 75% Gelbvieh that can be bred to produce purebred or Balancer genetics. Sells open.

22  **DCSF POST ROCK JORDYAN 17G8**
50%GV 50%AN Balancer Cow  
Double Black  
Double Polled  
2/1/19  
DCSF 17G8  
1458238

| KCF BENNETT Y6 | KCF BENNETT ABSOLUTE |
| EGL GAME CHANGER D136 | KCF MISS IN FOCUS U209 |
| EGL EVELYN U426 | EGL FREEDOM 5203 |
| BABR SECRET BRANDED 2103Z ET | EGL EVELYN R313 |
| DCSF POST ROCK JORDYAN 37C8 | SAV BRAND NAME 9115 |
| ELC JISS JORDY | BABR SECRET CRUSH |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>82.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SELLER:**  
Post Rock Cattle Co  
Barnard, Kansas

Game Changer has been a huge asset to our program. The Game Changer bulls in our spring production sale have been in huge demand. The daughters are equally as impressive and we look forward to the future of these females. Jordyan 17G8 is a very impressive 50% Balancer with a great style and balance with excellent volume. She also ranks in the top 15% for marbling and FPI, top 20% for WW and 35% YW. Sells open.

23  **TJB ANISSA 6135E G6135**  
Sells as lot 23

50%GV 50%AN Balancer Cow  
Double Black  
Homo Polled  
2/10/19  
TJB G6135  
1464217

| SANDPOINT BUTKUS X797 | SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035 |
| JKF DITKA C85 | GAR GRID MAKER 4603 |
| JKGF LADYBUG A012 | HYEX BLACK IMPACT 3980N |
| EGL LIFELINE B101 | JKGF 12U |
| TJB ANISSA 921U 6135E | SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035 |
| TJB ANISSA 921U ET | EGL EVELYN X1014 |
| TJB ANISSA 921U ET | BC LOCKOUT 7024 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>79.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SELLER:**  
TJB Gelbvieh  
Chickamauga, Georgia

Selling a young female from one of the top cow families in our operation, the Anissa cow family. 337M and 921U through the years have continued to produce right at the top of our program. The mating to Ditka C85 has produced an amazing individual in lot 23. The depth and power in this heifer are very impressive. When we sell cattle, we try to make sure we sell females that we feel will work in the industry. She is homozygous polled with a super pedigree and powerful numbers. Sells open.

24  **REA MS RED MAPLE AGGIE 909G**  
Sells as lot 24

38%GV 40%AN Balancer Cow  
Double Black  
Double Polled  
2/19/19  
REA 909G  
1449276

| COLBURN PRIMO 5153 | DAMERON FIRST CLASS |
| XXB PRIMO 541E ET | SILVER SARA SARA DREAM 1339 |
| PRTY PARTISOVER JULIA 7130S | SAV 9188 TRAVELER 004 |
| HXC CONQUEST 4405P | JBOB 2417J |
| BAG MS CONQUEST 8A | WF BECKETT JULIAN 0G 8571 |
| BAG MS WHITE LIGHTNING 96Y | HXC ELLIE MARY MAGPHER |
| BAG MS WHITE LIGHTNING 151 | BAG MS PREDETERMINED 970W |
| BAG MS WHITE LIGHTNING 151 | BAG MS PREDETERMINED 970W |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-0.11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>75.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SELLER:**  
Rachelle Anderson  
Jamestown, Kansas

Sired by the 2018 Supreme Champion Bull at Nebraska Cattlemens Classic. XXB Primo 541E. Her dam, Bag Miss Conquest 8A was purchased at the 2013 Pick of the Herds Sale. In the past, 8A has weaned bull calves with a weaning ratio of 107. 909G has a very nice attitude and is even tempered.
**CIRS 11G**

*Purebred 88% Gelbvieh Cow*  
2/21/19  
CIRS 11G 1457768

- **JRI POP A TOP 197T83**  
- **JRI MS GRAND CANYON 282S52**  
- **CIRS 11Y**  
- **ALP MISS K01M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-0.26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>68.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SELLER:** Circle S Ranch  
Canton, Kansas

If your looking for purple and a heifer that will make her way quick into the donor pen look this one up! She’s the best black Powerbuilt heifer we have raised to date! She has the look everyone wants yet still maintaining the power and natural rib shape and depth of body it takes! A few years ago we sold a black heifer in this sale that went on to get Reserve Female at the National Western in Denver! This heifer reminds me a lot of her and could do the same thing! Don’t miss your chance to buy this great black Powerbuilt daughter!! Entered in the NWSS. Sells open.

Retaining 1 freezable flush at buyers convenience and sellers expense.

---

**ELC MS ELLIE MAY 018G**

*50%GV 44%AN Balancer Cow*  
2/23/19  
ELC 018G 1451789

- **DVA SCOUT 553**  
- **VRT LAZY TV WATCHMAN W21**  
- **VRT LAZY TV PETERBLT T309**  
- **CTR SANDHILLS 0065X**  
- **BAG MISS SH 102S 95E**  
- **BAG MISS NW 99W**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>83.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SELLER:** Cooper Gelbvieh  
Burdett, Kansas

If you like them stout, big ribbed, and moderate made then check this Watchman daughter out. This heifer impresses us in many ways, and it was not in our plans to let her go for the longest time. However, we displayed her and her Sandhills momma at the Kansas Tour this summer and she was liked by many. Her popularity led us into deciding to put her into this sale. She has a great disposition, and is just so easy going. Combine her show potential with her EPD strength which lands her in the top 4% of Marbling, top 15% of FPI, and top 25% of yearling growth, and we think she has the making to be a tremendous brood cow! Sells open.

---

**ELC MS DIXIE MAE 44G**

*25%GV 75%AN Balancer Cow*  
2/25/19  
ELC 44G 1451782

- **COLEMAN CHARLO 0256**  
- **SAV RAINFALL 6846**  
- **SAV BLACKCAP MAY 4136**  
- **SAV OUTRIGHT 162A**  
- **ELC MISS BRIE**  
- **ELC MS HOOVER DAM 3032A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>FPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>89.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SELLER:** Cooper Gelbvieh  
Burdett, Kansas

This will be one of the first Rainfall heifers to hit the auction block, and we were extremely impressed with the quality that this up and coming sire put into his calf crop this year. Miss Dixie Mae is a pretty unique individual as she has the show girl look combined with top notch EPD strength. As a show prospect she is so attractive through her head and neck, has plenty of center body depth, and has a striking look from the side profile. Then when you look at her on paper she ranks in the top 1% of Marbling, top 2% of FPI, top 5% of Milk, top 10% of YW, and top 15% of CED. Wow! Sells open.
MOC G013  Sells as lot 28

ELC MS SARAH JANE 38G  Sells as lot 29

ROC ROSITA 856G  Sells as lot 30
RROG OVER GOODNESS GRACIOUS 901G
50%GV 41%AN Balancer Cow  Double Black  Double Polled
3/13/19 RROG 901G 1456256

GGGE 3G EZ MONEY 209Z
OGSG OVER DANGER ZONE 91D ET
DKYS TESSA 100Y
TAU TUNED IN 55T
RROG ALWAYS 301A
BAG MISS STOUT 201W

SELLER:  R & N Overmiller Gelbvieh  Smith Center, Kansas
Goodness Gracious is a striking female who has that extra “Look” and a flawless design. Her sire Danger Zone 91D ET had a flush mate top the Balancer offering here in 2017 and go on to be a class winner at Jr. Nationals. 91D’s donor Dam 1100Y is out of a National Champion Female. The bottom side of 901G’s pedigree features a Tuned In 55T mamma. He is a sire who needs no introduction to this sale as he has sired several of our top consignments. Bid on the style, buy for the pedigree. Sells open.

ROC MISHA 886G
75% Gelbvieh Cow  Double Black  Double Polled
4/20/19 ROC 886G 1463296

JOB DANELL TD CHICO LOCO
CDBG DRY CREEK BO 998B
CDBG DRY CREEK 908W
ROC ANVIL 462Y
ROC NELLY 569A
ROC NELLY 176P

SELLER:  Diamond V Gelbvieh  Stockton, Kansas
The Anvil daughters bred to Bo sure work for us. 886G is a super deep, attractive heifer that combines 2 outcross type pedigrees. The breeding potential is very strong in a super strong heifer. Deep, attractive, broody and very clean. She sells open.

ELC MS GRACIE LOU 48G
63%GV 31%AR Balancer Cow  Black  Double Polled
4/25/19 ELC 48G 1451769

JKGF FUTURE INVESTMENT
ELC MAIN EVENT 011D
BAG MISS IMPACT 234Y
SIXM RED SIX MILE SAKIC
ELC MS MIRABELLA 24E ET
ELC MS ELIN

SELLER:  Cooper Gelbvieh  Burdett, Kansas
Here is a late April heifer that we felt had too much show potential to leave out of the sale. When she strikes a pose she is so refined in her head and neck, and comes out level and square through her hip. We know we messed up and should have weaned her earlier, as she is a little green at the moment. However, after we weaned the others she just kept catching our eye. So, in mid-October we decided it was worth the shot to wean her off of her first calf heifer momma and try to get her ready for the sale. She has been a dream to work with as she was halter broke in the first week, and has the temperament to work for a young showman. Gracie Lou has tons of potential, and we are excited to see how she develops! Sells open.
You won't have too look hard to find this exceptional red open heifer. She is out of a dam that once stood at side of the 2010 AGJA Grand Champion female. Her dam TPMG Xana Lady 30X was a division champion in her own right and has produced many “keepers” both ET and natural. 17G is sired by our herd sire selection from the Murray Farms at the Oklahoma Sooner Select Bull Test. GAMBC81 was selected for his calving ease, and high indexing IMF. He has pleased us with cattlemen's kind cattle that have performance and eye appeal. This heifer is no exception. She is younger, will be in a smaller division and will be a leaner presentation for this sale but ready to take off and only improve in your operation.

Her grand dam was the 2010 AGJA National Champion female. Tricia showed her dam successfully as well. This clean extended heifer will gather second looks and has the breeding to excel the performance records when in production. She is in a younger division and will reward your efforts with great success!

PMG Uma 802U ET       Maternal Grand dam of lots 34 & 35

PMG 12Z ET       Dam of lot 35

This program has been implemented to encourage the Jr. Members in promoting Gelbvieh at various shows as well as to offer the Jr. Members a chance to receive a payback for their efforts. This year the total payout is estimated at $1,025 to be paid in the manner listed below.

To be eligible:

a. Lots 1-35 in the KGA “Pick of the Herd” Female sale are futurity eligible for the 2020 futurity jackpot. This ruling on bred heifers selling will allow Jr. Members to show them as a cow/calf pair with a bull or heifer calf at side. Regarding ¾ blood females, if shown as a Balancer female in the spring show class, this female will show as Balancer in the Futurity Class. Status needs to be determined at time of entry to the Kansas/Nebraska Joint Spring Show. In order to be eligible to show all fees must be paid in full prior to the spring show.

b. The female must be titled in the Jr. Member’s name only and the Jr. Member must be a member of either the Kansas Jr. Gelbvieh Association or the Jr. GAIN Association. Memberships can be purchased at the time the spring show entries are due. In following the AGJA rules, a Jr. Member needs to be 8 years old to show. If Jr. Member is unable to show, futurity animals must be shown by an immediate family member in the futurity classes to be eligible for the futurity money, and this immediate family member must be a Jr. Member.
This program is implemented to encourage junior and adult members in promoting Gelbvieh cattle at the Kansas State Fair in 2020. Both junior and adult members will be given a chance to receive a payback for their efforts. This year the total payout for the Kansas State Fair is estimated at $1025 to be paid in the manner listed below.

To be eligible:

a. Lots 1-35 selling in the 2019 “Pick of the Herd” Female sale are futurity eligible for the 2020 futurity jackpot. This ruling on the bred heifers selling will allow Jr. and Adult Members to show them as cow/calf pair with a bull or a heifer calf at side. Regarding ¾ blood, females, if shown as a Balancer female in the spring show class, this female will show as Balancer in the Futurity Class. Status needs to be determined at time of entry to the Kansas State Fair. In order to be eligible to show all fees must be paid in full prior to the show.

b. The female must be titled in the Jr. or Adult’s name at the time of the sale. This cannot be changed later to be eligible. The member must be a member of the Kansas Jr. Gelbvieh Association, Jr. Gain Association, or the Kansas Gelbvieh Association. Memberships can be purchased at the time of the sale or at the time spring show entries or Kansas State Fair entries are due. In following AGJA rules, a Jr. Member needs to be 8 years old to show. If Jr. Member is unable to show, futurity animals must be shown by an immediate family member in the futurity classes at the Kansas State Fair to be eligible for the futurity money.

c. Futurity program year runs from the 2019 “Pick of the Herd” Female Sale until the 2020 Kansas State Fair Gelbvieh Show. Females sold in this sale will only have one program year of eligibility. A new group of females will be sold at the next designated futurity sale for the next program year.

d. All rules will be strictly enforced. Any questions or discrepancies that arise will be settled by the KGA Board.

Payout Breakdown:

a. Showing at the 2020 Kansas State Fair (Futurity Show): Payout estimated at $1,025 in cash awarded. (Award money will be split 50% Champion Gelbvieh female and 50% Champion Balancer female) Females will show according to what is designated on the entry form. Regarding ¾ blood females, if the female is shown in the Balancer futurity class, she will only be eligible for the money designated for the Balancers. Two Futurity Classes (Gelbvieh and Balancers) will be shown and one Champion will be paid for each class.

iii. All Futurity heifers are required to show in the Jr. Show.

Sponsored by the Breeders of the 2019 KGA “Pick of the Herd” Female Sale
Juniors... Take advantage of the opportunity to earn some cash back on your purchase
Juniors members have the option, and are encouraged, to compete in the 2020 Kansas State Fair Open Futurity Show
First Class